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Psychotherapy is a long learni ng process to find
what is better than bcfor~ for oneself. When someone , who i< callC<l a client, comes to, what we ca ll. a
therapist. then the leaming proce •• begin •. The task
of thc therapist is facilitating the client to search
wilhin self to find the souree of his/hcr sufferings.
To do so. a Iherapist use, different techn iques to
fac ilitate th~ client to expre.. what .the thinks,
fecis, and ac t, during psychotherapy proc~ss , For
the novices in psychotherapy. ' techlliques become
very imponanl. Yel, rOT more experi~'I1ced therapi,ts.
tec hniques become secondary in the ir practices
(perwnal observation during Evolution of Psychotherapy Conference, December 200S and my own
ex~rience as a psychOlherapi st since 1982: Ya lom.
Th i. P"P<f has be." p'<>.nl«l or
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1997,2000.2005). The main conccrtl Ihe til£rapist
,n facilitming Ihe cl ient is how to bu ild IIusr bo:tween himlhe rse lf and hislher clien! and Iheretorc,
the cl ienl wlil trust and have faith in himiherself to
grow to a bener condition than Ihe pr~' i ou, one.
l:I~ing with the cli ent and avai lable e,~ry lime in
ne<:d, the therapist i. to be there , The more experi_
enced a therapist the mO re slhe is willing to share
and disclose of him/herself for Ih~ ..,ke of Ihe client.
AI_though Ihe mi.elY because of an)' malfunction Or
dysfu nct ion in a cl ienf s life is .' tililhere, Ihe quality
of life of the client is impw, . d whe n the therapeutic process is a succc",
from th e desr;nplion above, so what is the difference betwe<:n a rel igious leader and a therapist?
What is then the difler<nce between religion and
psychotherapy? A rehgious leader may act as a the·
rapist for some ~ople who have trust in hi ntiher as
well a. thc religion ilSelf. A religious leader, however, ha, different education background Ihan a the,
rapist. Diverse range of education can be experienced ny 8 re liginu. l""der dCl"'ndenl "p"'n what
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relig.ion slbc has. A psychotherapist is a professional in ~ervi ng clients. The education background of a
psychotherap ist usually is limited to university degHOC whether in medicine and sptt iol isr in psychiatry. in clinical psychology. and some other master' s
lewl ,peei al i,! in many different psychotherapy
moda lities such as family therapy and couple. ther_
apy . What about the di fference botwccn religion and
psychotherapy? Noel Woodbridge (2008) from
South African Theological Seminary wrote that
psychotherapy is anolher "'Iigion. In his writ ing he

mad e some critics, cit ing from many different
>ouree., that psychotherapy is to "'place religion
spec ifically Christianity since modem people come
to psycho-t herapist inslead go to tk church and
their clergy-mcn. Peop le do not have fai th in th~
Bi ble anymore, but render th. ir faith in thei r psy·
chotherapists,
To my vie w, once we claim that we do psychotherapy, then we need to use theoretical and conceptual based approach in our practice. Every step in
our p'ychoth era~ulic process has to be based on
validity a nd reliabi lity of our approach. We could
~.~plain to oth~r disc iplines of what is the basis of
Our approach to the problcm statement s of the client
and the goal of coming for a psycho-thcrnp.;:utic
process. I do not agree wi th Woodbridge that psychotherapy is another relig ion that modem peop lc
have more faith in it than the Hiblical sc ri pnJt"Cs.
Both religion and psychoth erapy in practice are
based on truSI, yes of cou".,. Ke ligion is pu re fai th
and bc liefsystem within individuai"s mind . Psychotherapy i, based on psychologicalthcorics and con·
cepts that have been studied emp irically. We ,oul d
say th e limitation of each apprOll,h in psychotherapy. A professional psycho-therapist will set up a
con trac t with the client as to he'.i th. psychotherapeut ic process will be conducted , There is nO limita·
tion of the belief system in religion . h is a dogma.
We do not have to pro\'e the existence of God . We
also proclaim ElCcording to our credo , Whelher the re
is really heaven or hell, we JUSt belief in live aller
death . Tbere is no need to jlIOve any of them.
Religiosity and spi rituality, to my v iew, are two
different terms in different contexts, Religiosity is
related to specific religion. whereas spiritual ity is
not necessarily rel ated to it even though both are
re lated to the surrender of people to the Supreme
Being. In spiriluality people is not on ly beli ef in the

Supreme Being, but they bel ief in how 10 reach unit)' with nature as well 8S the contcmplation and
transcendence with in self and that of the existence
of the Super Power outside their ,el ves. Religiosity
seems to restrict people to follow their religion rules
and ItOrmS , On the other hand . spi rituality will free
people to choose any oclief system or maybe free
them to not having any religion at aiL Religiosity
migh t involve rituals in the religion domain, where.
as spiri tual ity may free peoplc from those rituals
re lated to lhe belief system within religion they
choose to f"l1ow. Spiriluality may manifest in observed behavior as people having free spiri t and
5<--em ha"ing frcc >OllL
Re ligiun someh",.', 10 my view. at tim., do more
harm than good for some people who arc followers
without any awareness toward the spi rituality behind the religi on, They arc more afraid of go ing to
hell whe n violating their religiun rules and norms,
yet they still do what their religion is restricting.
Mostly sexual experience beyond malTiage in any
age becomes Ihe ."",uree of anxiety since must religions restrict il . S ~cif.cally. th, case o f homusexuality in young people, usually once they have e, ·
perien ,e~ having sex wilh same stX, then they lend
to "'peat the pleasure ex~ricnte with shame and
gu ilt altogether. Similarly the phenomenon nim in
extra marital ,exual encou nter or adultery in adu lts.
since mu't rclipun, prohibit such behavi or. Othe r
sins ,~~n' to he tolerated without any sev~ re punishment from the soc iety. For example. bigotry
becom es tole rable when pn"tic~ to the out-group
members ,
For nornlal people. religion provides comfort and
security to face hard lite. Similar to obsessiu n and
compul sion, ritua ls in religion have 10 he done, oth·
erwise for some who experience re ligion superficially, this wi ll bccome the source of inse,urity
without. Religion, then, is to become a SOurcC of
neurOlic behavior. For example, Freud had -'pe,:u_
latcd thaI religion became the source of neuros is
(Fontana. 2(03) ,
AnOlher mailer to be considere<.l is abo ut the ethi .
ca l issue when a therapist use~ religion to preach for
what supposed to do by the client in facing the hardship of li fe. Is it ethical to pu~h client to follow spe·
cific religion rules and nonns for the client to cope
with the presenting complaints? To my ,· iew, it is
unctlli,.l when a therapist uscs religion in the the·
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rapeutic process unle.. agreed upon by Ihe el ienl
.inc~ the beginning of Iherapy. Even so, whcn religion is the focus of Ihe psychothcrapeulic proces.s.
Ihen il is more a rdigion dialoguc rathcr than psychotherapy.
Keligious issue, to my vicw, is crealing pro alld
oonlra in psychotherapy even Ihough some ~lUdies
ha"c proved Ihal religiosity a"d spirituality h.,'c effects on the procc>s of p,ych"lher~py or ps<;ho.the_
rapy ,upervision (Goodman & Manierra. 200K: Schnall , 2006 ; T rm, 200 7; Weinrach et al.. 2()().l), The
purpose of this paper is to prescnl un thc pro and
contra of religiosity and spir i(Ualit: in psycho.lherapeutic proccss. Ethical considcrat ion and re ligion a,
the SOUrce ofneurotici,m will be high- lighted.
What I write here is my own point of view based
00 my life experictlce and my readings toward the
subjects being discussed. The,.., is no intention 10
neither degrade OOr devaluate any religion.

Religion, Rel igiosity, and
Religious Issues
Religion is related to Ihe formal organizalion 10
govern . religiosity refers 10 the feelings and pr1I~'1ice
of being ,..,Iigiou, relrued 10 speeil;c reli;:ioo. Some·
one who is religious is the one "ho follo" s certain
rules and norms o f speeifi~ re l'gion. Yet. on our be_
loved counlry r"don~,ia. >",uple claim 10 ~ Moslem or Cathol ic. but Ihe~ do 0<>1 p'"y nur go tu
Mosque nor Ch urch ~s rCXj u,rcd b}' their rel igiuns
Then there is a jo ke. "Islam KTP" OX "Roman Cail,·
uli~ KTP" meaning claim ing as Is lam or Ca(holic
only in the Identification Card . Some people do not
follow the ritua ls. but claim as ha,ing faith accord_
ing to Ihe religions they belong to , They might be
r~ligious but they go 10 the mosque or church as
thty ple""ed. T hey do not follow the rules and regu·
lations of formal religions. According 10 Ihese
people. rituals arC paru; of forma l religions only.
Rel igiosily on Ihe other hand is Ihc exper ience accordi ng to thei r !Jelief syslem and the religions the)'
elaim as part of.
One book in my collections is on psychology, religion, and Spi rituality hy David Fonlana (2003). He
writes this text book and claims that he is in sympamy with religions, Iherefore, his book coosists more
OIl the positive sides of religions. To balance though.
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he also presenlS the small pan of nel'Jl.live side, of re·
ligions, Almost all positive and negative sides he present, in nis books are based on empirical findi ngs, In
his lexl book., Fonlal]a presenlS his arguments on
many differenl issues. In Ihc inlrodUClion he explains
"hy hi: is interested in the psychology of religion. He
then presenlS ddinilions and meanings of religion ,
Man) diffc-rcnl topics like in trospection and in""r
experience. approaches 10 the psyc holDg)-' of religion
and 'piriruality_ religious beliefs and practices, approac he, 10 spiritual de"elopmen~ spirilualilY and
the bmm. th" ungi ns of reh~ious belief, rdigious e~
pression in myth and the creali'·e arts. ,'ariClies of
,..,l igiOlL' alld spiritual expericn.;e. CUo<:<:plS of self,
soul, and brdin, What i~ I1I{)fC interesting to me is hi.
last chapter on religion, health. and weli-being sincc
lalely my concern is on the psychology of " e l l-bein~
focusing more on the maCrO applied of clinical psy_
cholog)'
Religion to my vieW' is the organizal ional side of
any religion. Accordi ng 10 Nielsen el aI , ( 1988) who
i, ~ i t~od by Fontana (200) , il is only one aspect of
religion. He then summarized the characleristic~ of
religiOn as f"lIows:
I. Belief in a supcmalUral or OI her reality beyond.
y~t basic to. ordinary e.xiSltnce and experience.
2. The pre ... ncc of a distinction betw«n sacred a"d
profane. Or bet"""n ultimale and apparent rcali_
I~

,

3. Som. emp ha<i ' ul)()n ritua l or <orp<>rJ!e worship
or ob", .... ance.
--\, The po,ses~ion of a moral code Or ethical prin·
cipb, or of a belief that spirits must be "appeased" in some way (by offerings, saerif,ce Cle.),
5. A striv ing to anain ie"els of con,ciou~nc,s be)'ood normal human experience.
6. The use of sacred texIS, prayers, chants, manlras,
hymns ete . in an aUcmptlo innuence divine wi ll
(whether thi. will i< thought of as transcenden1
of imminent) ,
7. The presence of a worldview "nd of tho place of
the individual wilhin Ini, ,'iew,
8. A personal oommilmenl by adherents 10 Ihis world·
view and to the demands it places upon the indivi·
dual.
9. The presence of formal organization (i n th e form
of instilution~. social groupings Cle.).
10. The promol ion of inner states of harmony with
the divi~e and with one's own true nature.
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11. A belief in an afterli fe of S(M1Ie kind (in <Hher
dimen.ion and/or lhrough reincarnation ill Ihis
world).

12. A

de;i~

'0

(!'trooger in some ;",tances Ihan olh·

ers)
proSCI}1izc Ihcmsel~es. (fontana, 2003,
pp: 9-10),
For the working definition in his book. FnntaM

(20m) proposes: (ll ~lief in spiritual dimension:
(2) oose"'an~ of a oct of spiritual rituals or pral'li<:<IS: (3) adherence 10 a rlOClrine of ethical condu<:'
arising from spiritual leachings. for this worki"!!
defm;, ;nn, he does nOl include organ irnliona l Or

inSlitu(ional aspect of religion. lie then groups
proplc according 10 his ",'OI1;ing ddinilion as
proplc \\'110 arc spiritual relltcr than religious if lhey
belief only Ihc first one (be lid in spiri lual dimension), People arc spiritual/religious if lhey hclicfthc
first and the second ones (belief ;n spi rirua l dimension and observance of a set of spi.itual rituals or
practices). The third group i. people who accept all
three and called rel igious (belief, in spiritual dimensiun. 005("f"\'ance of a ~t o f spiritual ritual. or practices. and adherence to 3 doctrine of elhieal conduct
arising form spiritualtclIChings).
In this paper then. I refer religion as the fonnal
Delief system in a fonnal organ;7.3tion and institution like Roman Catholic thai has the Pope as the
spirirualleade •. Islam has Mohammad as the Prophet whom unites people in one .digi on, but it docs
not have one spiritunlleadcr li ke th~ Roman CathOlic Church docs. Similarly is Ihe Christian religion
that docs not ha"e one spirilU3llcadcr. but the followers believe in Jesus ChriM as the Sa,·jor. Religiosity then. is the con~ept of hcinS religinus according to one's religion. When measured. religiosiIy items ' nay include Mhow JTequent someone .t_
tends rituals in church. mosque. pagoda. p"r<J. ktlil.
klmle~g. or other places .e lated to rel igious rituals.
Anothe. favorab le item might he: "when people
have1O:ver<: hard.hip temptaliOfls in their lives, ther
tum to their religinn. M Unfavorabk: items may be
like: "people wilt tum to themscl~es to solve their
problems; therefore. th~re is no n~ed to tum to
praye ...... Another unfavorable item looks like thi s:
MThe imponant aslKCt in people's life is their collfidenee in lhem rather than the .iluals in an)" rdigmn
To stud~' religious issue in pS}'(hotherapy then.
may U5(" tho .. sample items to see "'tlet ..... pc:oplc

more religious or less religious as a swting p<>int to involve religiosity in the therapeutic process.
It is M usc to using rcligio~ity in p.sy~ ho-therapy
when clients are agnoslic or do not be lief in anY religion al all. It might be Ilelpful for clients "'ho Me
religious to inm"'e rel igious issues in therapeutic
process . Nonetheless. success of psycho-therapy is
due 10 un known factor. (Dawes. 1994). We may not
conclude a.< simple a, that " 'helber religiosity is
really the tom ing point to be u$ed in psychothCfltpy
10 bc<:ome a sllc~eS$ story in this country where ai_
mO~1 90 0/. people claim !slam as their religion.
"'lOIher rcaSQ<1 the u~ of re ligious issllC in p'y_
eh<>therapy somcho ... is unethical. specirl<;ally when
thot: therapist has the $3rTIC religioo '" the elien!" s and
_lOS to push lhe di~n\ to adh"r~ to the faith including rituals and norm. as m""'IS to solv~ the presenting problems. The pnxess then is 001 p.sychotherapy.
but religious dialogue. Some psychologists ~em to
prefer using this dialogue than psychotherapeutic
proces~ and daim that th~y usc Isl am Psychology
instead of We;lcm l'.ychOlhetapy. This is based on
my 0"11 ]l\'rwnal ob5c"'a(io" than empiricat fioo8fl:

lOgs.
My ilwn pc[}Qn~1 lIias lilWard religion is thaI for
some young f'Ci'ple this is Ih~ SOurCe of anx iety.
feat, and uncer"lainry due to Ihe bel"w;or that they
engage. Sp.."<'ifically when they are engaged in sexual acl;vi,ics beyond marriage .ith<;r heterosexually Or h()mo",xua ll~·. thi~ becom~s th~ sourCe of Iheir
anxicty. They f~~1 that tncy ar<: living in si n. yd
the)" continue doing their promiscuous hehaviOJ.
for th(so: young pcor)~. religiOll is p!:'rceivcd as
thr~(~ning and lh~y arc more aflllid of going to hell
than 811)lhing else. When thc)' go (0 the therap ist
complaining about this dilemmatic problem. and the
the rapist suggests going back to their religion niles
and norms. then it sounds that Ihe therapist docs not
understand th~ underlying ps)'cholog ical problems
al all. Rcligi<KilY then is not tbe iuue in this caSC.
For other young people who are sti ll ~arching
for identity, doing rituals in any re ligion seem more
as obsessive and com pulsive behavior when done
" 'i,hou! COflsciou snus .nd genuineness. Religion
for these: pc:oplc becomes the source of their neurotic hehavior. When they do nOI perform tiM; rituals,
thcy feel anxiou s. Superfic ially they seem to follow
rul es and n()l"T11 s within onc's r<:ligion. yet they are
doing other things that might be violating t~
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rules and noons, For wrne of them, thi' becomes
the wurcc of their dilemmatic problem and for
some they could live with ingenuity and di"'IOnance
in their young lives without any substantial psychological problem •.
Religion, religiosity. and religi(}us issues in psychotherapy are a mailer of prof..~sional choice to
become the focus of th~ p,yc ilNherapeutic proce,;,;
according to the needs of the client, Otherwise. it
will be lmelhical if the client dao:, not mention aoout those issues as the sourc" of Iheir presenti ng
problems in lhe first place.

Spirituality in Psychotherapy
To my view, spirituality has a highe r level of
sdf_understanding related to Ihe I>Cknowledgment
of something e xists within and beyond self, In the
process of psychotherapy thi, will open up people's
mind to be aware of their limilation in life. The", is
something beyond, yet pan of their existence. The
wholeness in perceiving s~l f. othe". nalure, and Ih~
universe is pa1I of spiritual it)" (lto"an. 2002, Wilber. 20(2). People. who are following ccnam reli gion, do nOi necessarily b<:in" spirilual
To cil~ Fontana (2(){1), 12· 13). spiritua lity according \0 Nielson ct al. is characterized as (1) belief in
supcmatural reality: (2) dist inction belween sacred
and mundane reality; (3) a , ui,ing lu attain higher
levds of consciousne,,; (J) belief in afterlife: (5)
promotion of inner hannon)" Spiritual ity. Iherefo""
is a way of life and I will n01 agre\: more.
Another book I have in my co]l«:tiom; ",Iated 10
,piriluality is DMT: thc spirit molecule . Stras,man
(2001), who is a medical doctor. 'Hites hi. experiment into th~ biology " f near-death arnJ mystical ex·
perience. PMT is "N -dimethyluyplamin~, an extrem ely shon-acting and powerful p,y~hedelic" (p.
xv). The source of DMT is pineal gland. "a tiny or·
gan situated in the center of our brains" (p. xv), In
his book Strassman describes his ~xperiment and
argues aboul theories ",Ialed 10 Ihe funclion of this
liny organ. One theory is re lated 10 Ihe melalonin
model and lh~ other is related to DM r model. The
melatonin inhi bit. reproductive function . He hypothesizes that wilhin this liny organ the", is "a p0werful dynamic or tension betv.een the two mles il
may play- <me spiritual and the olh"r sexua]'" ( po
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79). Many religious leaders and disciples have some
beliefs Ihm celibacy i~ to attain the highest spiritual
stales. II is because the sexual activity div~rts the
energy "requi",d for full spiritual development"
(p.79).
To my \'i~w though, lhe sexual activily involving
deep cmotiQnal experience during orgasm mayacti_
,'ate Ih~ DMT . Based on my observation that some
people iipecifically Wonlen are cl)'ing and calling
for '"God"' "hen they are e.~periencing deep and
genuine orgasm. Men art' too rati onal and believing
that ejaculation is only biological in nalure than
women who belief in more into deeper emotional
attachment in their relHtion,hip "itn thei r men ,
Combinalion of tne ,ecstasy in or~aslll "nd the spi ritual experience may enhance psycholog kal "'ell·
being in both women and men "ho al so t.<lief thal
sel"\'ing and guiding their wonlen in the ",xual ac·
tivities to ",ach orgasm i. mandalo,)'. The )a,·anc ",
says that man is '"Guru La;;," confums this nOli"n.
Spirituality th~n in ps)cholhentpy may be e~·
plored to enhance the well-being of the c! icnK
Transpersonal psychotherapy has some techniques
to guide the client to reach their transpersonal nperienee "bether it is imminent or transcendence . Rowan (2002) suggesls 10 reach spirituality in lhe psychotherapeutic process w ill help client to ",alize
their existence as part of the universe. We have
plenty to offer in this approach ,ince we do Ita,'e
spirituality and mysticism in ~ach pan of lhis countl)'. Each ethnicily has its oWl! local wisdom s as 10
how to behave with nthers, wilh the divine. and
with nalure. For example to faci lilalc siudents to
grow Ki Hadjar [)"wanlara, the found in g father of
education, a teacher has to model. mOli'ale. and
support them, The famous education <}'ltem is "ing
ngarsu sung lu/ada." '"ing madya mmlsun hlrsa."
and "WI ",uri llandayo"i ."
The Baduy in We.t Java retain thoir ancienl lif.
witltoul using any modem prodUCI.S 10 pres<:rvc nature.
The Samin in Blora spo:ak up lheir 'n ind straightforwardly t" say Ihe tntlh as the trulh. The Dayak in Kalimantan use their culti\"alioo wi~~out destroying the
land. Suryamentaram developed the psychology of
Java llSing hannony and becoming lay person to reach
the real se lf, Spiritual moyement using breathing exer·
cise is aloo prominenl to reach healthy body, mind,
and spiri!. Many more are available 10 be e.xplored 10
be part of psychotherapeutic process.
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Empirical Findings and Review of the
Literatures
Fontana (2003) cites many . Iud'" indicate 1M
benefit of religious IIld spirirual lxliefs from different empirical findings. He grwps \he: fi ndings into

rdigion and ph}'sic~ l· ps~'Chololiul hullh: religion. sp iritua lity. and flSycllo kJgicl t huh"; mystic;sm nnd psycho logiu l helTth: health and lhe ckrgy.
Almost all findings pk~nt good sides of religion.
~iritualily, and myscieism. Rel igious pWplc h.~
more posili\"e an ;lude IOward being in the group and
urrcise more in cOOling 10 their con~g.l ions.
Women ,,-ho hl~c bu&Sl cancer- t'a$C Ihei. suffering
by turning to religion. Footana says Ihat MJ~
,",ems lin le doubt that religion and spirituality arc
quile strongly a§social ~ wilh belle. physical hea lt h
.,1(\ increase Ioogevit)'~ (p_ 213 ). TM "~rg}' men

have Io<!gtr life It...n lay people.

n.c", In: also as-

sociations Ixtween rdigion. ~iriUQlily and lif<:, satisfaction and o\'cl1ll1 (lS)'Cholog;,,1 ",ell bein&.
I'eople ",ho Cl(peri~,1e( m~icism in their life will
be moti,"'ted 10 dedicate ..,al aclion for OI~ in
nted as tllty perceive [his as lhe divine purpose for
tlM'ir life to c(lnlin'Ml .
Fontarul (2003) also present< ncpt ive e ff« ls of
..,I'ginn on physical·psychologi<:a1 lItallh; ~ti~
sides of ..,Ii,ion like WIlTS and viok~; ",Iigloft and
Mer e~plor.tiun uf natUre . It is unclear lhough " 'I\elher people ",ho "a_e hi&ller life latisffICtion are..,li;ious Or rel;giOtl hat some e ffects on their li(e satisfaction and happiM~~. Fonlana (p. 214) !lfgues
thai ~boIh might dc,'clop together.~ Some people
fond perwnal di/fW;:II1ties related to lhe religious
laching. specifically upon sin and divLne pun ish_
IMnl (p. 23 I), TlIese people ..ill feel more guillind
fear for tile Wnllth of God. Fom anl stales that it is
quite diffocult to fond cause and effect in these empirical <;Iudies. Wl rs and "iole"", are sid<: ~ff«1S of
rel igion 10 sepilrate in.group and OUI-group Of liffending ..1I1[ people pen:ei~e .. -God's ""iII " (or
the riglucous of Ihe religion a ga inst «her religion.
AI... some people use Ihc bible IS the !iOUn:c [0 e~
ploit ....ture fur lhe ir 0\\-... benefit wilhout con~ider,
ing oow 10 suslain and prese ... e it.
Recent studies indica te a lso I'Osit,Lt cff~clS o(
spirituality and reliaion in psychothcnpy. Good man
and Manitrre (2001) ptesm1 iM usc of group psy,
ehoihenpy proce!:S IIId dntwing of GncI tq)!"tSe1ItlI"

tions for small numbt'r of bord~rl ine I"'! ients, Since
It." ("'ginning ... f ~}""hot""rapy, they seE pIIrpost of
the lreaonent using ps)"choanll)lically-oricnled and
explor;UOJY spifit""l ity gn'lI'P ptOCCSS. Nine f"I! ien!~
"'l"rc in the group. f i, 'e p'ttcntS woo percei~e GOO
a5 punit ive similar 10 iM .e~ntl.1ion OofiMir par_
C1lU ha" e positive O\II-come Oof treatment titan four
p.tticnts who represent God in a more abstl1K:! teml,
They argu~ that the .bstr3l: t representation of God is
nlOre ilS 1M poIt;en!', defense mechanism tOo d(ny
IM;r pre.S<'nting probleMS; !herefore, tM outcome is
not as good as [he other [o"e pIIlienl5..
Fitspatrick, Snadislt. Ikrger. and Kim eI al. (2001)
in"eStiplc the associll ions be ....em su",,·.land use
o( Plorcho~i<:.I.nd spirilllll acri,' il~ O\'Cf OM year
in H IV 'ro.<i 'i'~ patients. This ..emi ngl)· ~pid~onio
l(ljk~ 1 study Jl'L"icipants ""'re 90 1 HIV.posi[ivc
odulu ","ing in 1M United States who ",'ere in"olved
in mind_bod~ lhenilpieS i<'eluded group psychothmt,
Pr. suppon groups. individwl therapy and panic i,
!'lIed in spiritual ;l(:ti,·;tics l ik~ I""YCf. mediuuion.
affirm:llions. ps)chic he.l ing, and visu~lila!ion. P._
ticnL$"ho panicipated in spirilual ac:li" i[i~s Oowr the
prt"viou$ year were found to be at reduced risk Oof
de~lh compared 10 tlLosl: who did 001 pIlIClitc spiritWlli-:- . nus >Ivdy concludet mill panicipll1ion in spirlllOll and p» l:hoIc>gic.1 lherap;'" may tIC' Rlaled 100
pas";'"!: ootCl.'fn( and su .......·'1 in HN-j)OSifive illd,"idwth Nudaila Effendi's (in 11M. proceM of final
CXlII1liMI;(><L fM ocr dis!len.~tion). my ok>c1orate SIU<lent. r,ndings in her Slud y on the use of nnspL:.wna l
PS}l:hotherapy using meditl1ion. ,·isuali:c.;!lion. and
pra;, ;ng on HIV and AIOS 11"1;':7115 confirms FiuJl'LIrick eI at S1udy. She round thll , 1 _ all 6 pIInitipanU' C ().l increase accordin~ to COCIWHO S\.lLIdan! from low Ie"tl 10 high k,'~I. All panicipanls
~~PL'ricncr redu<:ed self_report on SLr" S$ a.nd a"~ iety,
1'h~) a lso fCport on the im pro,emcnt or ~l f-llC(ep
Wl<c. ~p act;vities, and mC:lIling of life.
SpecifICall y in din;':al supe"';,:ion belween
Christian superv;sor 3,Ml Chrilltian supervisee. Tan
(2007) dcscribes the u§le of spiritual d isc:ipl illd $U(h
at pntyers.. s;len~. and x ripcure stooy in clinical
supe .... ision. This a\llhor prt""""t5 Ihc ,·cmal i." of
1he clinical supen' ision on One 10 one boIsis us ing
CO@l'itive bt'haL'i.ni approa.c:h. This study SIOgg.-:5lS
lhat tlte U'le of spiritual diso:iplirw:s and S<.:riplure
Sl\Id)' i. LOonJ,.••'hile \0 tIC' IIKd in group supervision
and " 'Iib OIlier Ipp!"Oa"h ;n p'ycbolherapy. This .r_
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t iele is very spec ific for Christian approach to cl in ical ,u~ision only. To my view, it would also be
good for Islamic psychology to tum to spiritual discipl ines and Scripture study during clinical supervision in the application of their approaches in psychotherapy.
Another artide written by Schnall (2006) presen ts literature study on the barrier of Orthodox Jew
to uS(> mental health services. The title ofthi. article
is '"Multicul tural counseling for Orthodox Jew:'
Thi s is not an empirical study.
The development of studies in rel igion, spirituality, and psychology is promising. The American
Psyc hological Association Division 36: Psychology
of Religion has launched its journal l'sychology of
Religion and Spiri/ualily. The editor is Ralph Piedmont, Ph.D. of Loyol a College in Baltimore. He
state, that 'The journal creation rencet , the wave of
new, empirical work in the areas of ",ligion. aM
spirinlality, an d the fact that religion has mOli\'aled
man~' major human achie"ements. Spi rilUalit)" is
one of those few qualities Iha!" s uniqudy human"
IAPA Monitor, December ~O{)7. p. 63).
Although thi s is not an empirical liElding on the
religiuu s issue in psychotherapy, Ihc followin g an icI., is wonh to nOle. Benjami n Ziemann (2006) ,..,~iews literatures on therapeutic CUIlCcr>lS ami the
>eientitle of pastoral care in tile West Germ an Cath.
olic Church in 1950- IQSO. In this an icle Ziemann
de>eribes how Cmholic Church n.jecl.d psychoanaIysi, in lhe pastoral care in early 1950s. but slow l}'
acce pt psychoanalj1ic approach by Carl Gustav
lung. He str~ 'ses Ihe imponance ur combination
and fusion of organized religion and the human
sciences, spttifically p,ych(}logicai intervention
and gro up process adapted from the United States in
the 196Qs

guiding light in every hardsh;p of life conditions.
r eaple, who bel ief in specific religion, arc not nee·
e,sari ly become spiritual. Till:y follow the rel igion
mechanistically without an)' specific meaning f(}r
thei r peace of mind that they could use their rationalilY in "iolaliog their religion norms and rules.
Aner I read the lileratures carefully, for some
people who beliefuuly on the religj,m, they become
reil!,i,," , and spiritual. Following the "" Iigioo truthfully and genuinely. people become healtllier physi.
cally and psychologically.
The religious i,sue in psychotherapy somehow is
~onlro"ersiat. On Ihe one hand. it i, important to
raise lhe di~nlS' awarenc " loward Ih ei r religiosity
when Ihcy prcscm conlplaini ng problem' rdaled to
the ir ex istence , On lhe other hand, ra"mg Ihe reli gious is,uc in psychotherapy becomes uncthical
when the therapist push the cl ients to follow spct' if.
ic fonnal religion that is because both therapi<t and
elient have the same faith. It is also contra prod uclive to raise the religious i.. ue in psychotherapy
when the presenting problem is related to the r~li·
gion nonm as the source of the anxiety and personal difficulties. Specifically for young clients who
arc still searchi ng for their identity, it is unelhical to
gu ide Ihem 10 specirlC religion unl e... they agree to
do so. Then _gain. this ~ncounter is mOn. a religious
dialoglit' than psychothcT"dpeUli c process.
Since the success of ps)'Chothcrapy is based on
many facinrs. reli giou~ issue mi gh t be th e focus of
the healing process for some client< ""no are in pai n
ph)"~ically , Spe<: ifically foeu , on ,piri lUa lity in the
process migh t open client!;' awarones~ toward Ihe
purpose of Iheir lives related to the ... hole universe,
Retaining to the divine wisdom, the cl ient' might
find peace in faCing Iheir life problem' It i, my beli ef that spiritual ity will enrich th~ life nf the di em
and Ihe therapis!,J.S we ll during Ihe psychotherapeu tic process.

Concluding Remarks
Before I read the text boo k by Fontana (2003) and
SOme finding'i of empirical stud ies. I belief more on
the spirituality than formal ,.., ligiQn practice. My bi·
as is that people who are more spiritual t>ccomc more aWllfi: of their relative ex istence in this universe
that they win not be too worry aoout materialism,
They live with spec ific mission ae-cording t(} their
belief in divine purpose. Sriri tuality wil l be the
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